3610 Sansom Street
Philadelphia, PA
upenn.edu/computerstore
215-898-3282

Your neighbors at Penn, offering educationally-discounted Apple products and Mac OS software.

Buy a new Mac from Computer Connection between June 11 and September 21 and
receive a $100 Back to School Gift Card to use on apps, books, music and movies. *
MacBook Air

MacBook Pro

MacBook Pro with
Retina display

The ultimate everyday notebook is
better than ever. MacBook Air now
features the latest Intel processors
and graphics, faster flash storage,
and a 720p FaceTime HD camera. All
packed into a notebook that’s incredibly thin and light.

MacBook Pro features Intel’s new
third-generation Core architecture
for a boost in processor performance
and memory speeds.
The MacBook Pro is a great computer
that just got even greater.

The all-new MacBook Pro pushes the
limits of notebook performance. It
has a stunning Retina display with
over 5 million pixels. An all-flash architecture built for speed. The latest
quad-core Intel Core i7 processors
and next-generation NVIDIA graphics. And an incredibly thin and light
design. You’ve never seen anything
like it. Because there’s never been
anything like it. The MacBook Pro
with Retina display is available in a
15-inch model.

11-inch MacBook Air — only 2.38 pounds,
4GB RAM, up to 5 hours battery runtime,
Intel Core i5 1.7GHz processor.

13-inch MacBook Pro — only 4.5 pounds,
up to 7 hours battery runtime, Intel
Integrated Graphics HD 4000

𝄃 With 64GB flash storage —

𝄃 With 4GB RAM and 500GB hard

𝄃 With 128GB flash storage —

𝄃 With 8GB RAM and 750GB hard

$929.00

$1,029.00

disk drive — $1,079.00
disk drive — $1,379.00

MacBook Pro with Retina display — only
4.5 pounds, quad core Core i7 processor,
8GB RAM, up to 7 hours battery runtime,
Nvidia GeForce GT 650M.

𝄃 With 2.3GHz processor and

256GB flash storage: $1,979.00

13-inch MacBook Air — only 2.96 pounds,
4GB RAM, up to 7 hours battery runtime,
Intel Core i5 1.8GHz processor.

15-inch MacBook Pro — only 5.6 pounds,
quad core Core i7 processor, up to 7 hours
battery runtime, Nvidia GeForce GT 650M.

𝄃 With 128GB flash storage:

𝄃 With 4GB RAM and 500GB hard

𝄃 With 256GB flash storage:

𝄃 With 8GB RAM and 750GB hard

$1,129.00

$1,429.00

𝄃 With 2.6GHz processor and

512GB flash storage: $2,579.00

disk drive: $1,679.00
disk drive: $1,979.00

* Buy a qualifying Mac and receive a $100 Back to School Gift Card, or buy a qualifying iPad and receive a $50 Back to School Gift Card. The Mac or iPad must be purchased from Apple or a participating Apple
Authorized Campus Store from June 11, 2012, through September 21, 2012. Purchaser must be eligible for Apple Education Individual Pricing; education pricing is not available for iPad. The Back to School Gift
Card may be used on the Mac App Store, the iTunes Store, the App Store, and the iBookstore. If the Mac or iPad is returned, your refund may be reduced by the full amount of the Back to School Gift Card. Terms
and conditions apply. The Mac App Store and the App Store are available only to persons age 13 or older in the U.S. Terms apply. See www.apple.com/legal/itunes/us/terms.html for more information.
Prices, products, specifications and availability subject to change without notice. A valid student, faculty, or staff Drexel DragonCard ID is required to determine purchasing eligibility. Listed prices do not include
applicable sales tax. Printing errors and omissions are subject to our correction without notice. Call or visit the “About Us” portion of our web site for other store policies & information. 07/13/2012.

